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BROUGHIT TO GROUND.
C&uGI1T et last. That la what old Sport

tinks to biniaoif, as ho keops hie oye on
the protty wiid duck. What a pity te kil)
such a pretty bird. The duck has been
pleading for its lifo, but Sport will not
listen to ite pleas. Ho is so doiihted at
having sorveid hie master, and la now
wait%'ing £aor bim to corne up and dlaim his
prizo, when Sport will got a hcarty pat
on the head wbich ho likea botter than bis
dinner.

TO SECURE PUNCTUALITY.
BIT31ARGARET METxEDITH.

IF I WERE YOU.
WaAT would 1 do if I were yon 1

Firat thing I'd inake a ruie
To put my bat and books in place

When 1 corne horne from school.

Wbat would I do if 1 were yon?1
1 wouldn't pout and cry

Bocause I couidn't have My way
About a pieco of pie.

What would I do if I were yoir?
I'd speak: a pleasant word

To thia and that ene in the bouse,
And not be sour as curd.

And when a body ased. my help
My mile la almost too, simple te offer, I'd try to, do a favour

and yet, in practice, moat superintendonta So that it should nlot always have
ahrink froru it. A disobliging flavour.

It la,, IlBegin whon the hour cornes!"
I once bolonged to a inodol Sunday- If I wero yen, my littie friend,

school, in whieh there was but little c 'dty eho8 go
plaint of tardinesa; but which, undor a That my example ail round
now, though very good superintendent~ Might follow, if thoy could.
gave groat trouble in this moatter, until tho I'd go te Jesus now and give
oid plan was axiggested and restorcd. ohm ynagther

Boidiy begin with threo eildron, if only Tok hirn ty aghity eand r,
thrco are presont. If yonr musicixuis and And his own love impat.
singera are absent, nover mind that;-- chage ________

tho ordor of the opening eoercises, or even
ita whole character. 'Yen can pray, and BE CONTENT WITHI A LITTLE.
you cmn read chaptera. More children and Two littie cousins st tallring togethor
teachora will corne in as you rez.d te ewell under an oak tree oe warm, aîtornoon.
tho respolses; and you can afford ta be -,Oh, dear !" said the eider, in a vezy dis-
very polite te your singers when thoy do' consolate tone, IlI wieh I did hiave protty
arrive, for the bight of the difference tboy thinge like other folks ; Ida Smith
have causod lu tho 8chool voutine will do, enu have overy thing she wants; she has
more than any worda te show thât thoir ,two ioveiy white dresses, a pink and a
proence is necessary. Tae childrcn, too,, bine 8ash, and oh, so much jewelry, gold.
wilI quickly improve. bracelets, ringe, chains and lockets, aud

Soma wilI alwaya be li>.to, but if it is bore I can't have oven a string of beade or
net kxxown oxaetiy when sehool really a yard of ribbon. I decle<re, I think its too
opens, agroat many wlbe lato. Ihard tobee poor 1

"Don't be so 'sconsolato, Rtosys" 6a*H lier
little comforter, soothingly, "Mly niamma
8ays foika muet be content with thekr
lot,"

«'But, Lly, uiuppose thoy bavoui' a loir
inquired 1Losy.

Tho othor thouglit a moment end thon~
saud, %Veil, a£ thoy havon't a lot, thoy mruat
be content with a littlo."

bear, happy httlo IIy' What a lesaon
of contentruent yen teach us' Don't cern.
plin bocause yen do not have great Mces
inge, but bo thankfui for the smali oue.

LIRE MOTHERL

Ws have ail rend and been touched by
the etory of the liétle boy who toid. lxi
mother that when ho grew up 4e wuj
gomng te rnsrry a lady juab like lier. 1
think the following incident is equally
toucbing and beautittil:

Little Arthur B-, a three-yerold
child watching hie mother nt hër hou»e
hold work, and looking up affootionatly
et her rornarkcd, I hope ll groçi np k4
ho a lady!1"

IlWhy," said the mother, Ildo yon l
ladies botter than mon?" I

"Ye-es l wBB the answer.
Well, Bad hie. mother, "if yon grnw

up to bea on perhaps you can get aona
nico lady to corne and live with yon; thal
is the way mon do."

Ifo looked up with a brighà face aad
sid: IlWill 'oo come and live with me
when 1 amn a mnan?"

OPENING THE HEART.

BY THE REV. J. 0. CUNNINGE.&M

1 xrrEw a little boy-lie wa, ury ov
brother, in faeti-whoae heart waa touchw
by a sermon on the words, Ilohld1istand
at the door and knock." My mother ukl
te him when ah. noticed thak..he WU
anxions, IlRobert, what, would, yon say.l
any on1e who knocked nt the dooricf yom
heart, if you wished hlm to coma in'?Il5

She thon said to him, IlThon eay. to
Lord Jeans, «'Corne ii."'

Next morning there was a -brightu
"nd a joy about Robert' fae that m»Ad
my father ask, Il What makee you se g
to-day

Ho replied I awoke in thenigh4
I feit that Jeans was stillknocking et th
door of my hearb, and I said. to the Ilo
Jeans, ' Corne,' and I tliink la haacoe e
I feel happier this moraing thaki I. e
was bofore."


